Meet Our Newest Members . . .

Welcome to Our World!

Deepest Sympathy Extended to . . .
- Empie Gasque and family in the death of his brother, the Rev. Dock Rabon, who resided in Aynor, SC.
- Ray Gordon and family in the death of his wife, Rayetta Gordon, who resided in Murrells Inlet, SC.

Prayer Concerns
Waccamaw Hospital: Rosalind Barker
Conway Hospital: Mavis Warren, Mike Westfall
Agape (Murrells Inlet): Marilyn Howard
Health South Rehab. Hospital (Florence, SC): Jerry Wise
Hope Arbor: Charlotte Hedler
Inlet Coastal Resort: Arlene Pate, Ruth Roshaven, Idalene Smith, Ann Terry
Myrtle Beach Manor: Bill Hawver
National Health Care: Dot Curtis, Colette Goodhue, Rayetta Gordon, Mary Wilkes
Home: Merideth Bennett, Dorothy Binnicker, Nan Buckner, Kit Canada, Tom Collins, Bill Doar, Michelle Hairfield, Carol Jaramillo, Pat Jones, Pat Kavulick, Marcia Massey, Bob Plowden, Phil Raeder, Clair Sheppard, Barb Stolz, Hallett Worrell
Other: Jan Bancalari in Scottsdale, AZ; Individuals submitted on prayer request cards; US Military Personnel